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Read more on Amitrac from Minova Psychonova. We're very sorry for the inconvenience but the page you are looking
for either no longer exists or has been moved. Read more on Amixide-H from Sun. Site Map Kontakt meg.. Himalaya
Neem Face Wash ml Rs. Concurrent use with altretamine may cause orthostatic hypotension. Read more on Amizep-H
from La Pharma. It works on the central nervous system CNS to increase levels of certain chemicals in the brain.
Nursing Council of India. Concurrent use with CYP2D6 inhibtors e. The information below refers to medicines
available in the United States that contain amitriptyline. Read more on Amichlor from Orchid Psychiatry. Advertising
revenue supports our not-for-profit mission. Absorption may be reduced when used with cholestyramine, colestipol or
sucralfate. Amixide from Sun [Amitriptyline]. Read more on Ambival from Dycine. It may help improve mood and
feelings of well-being, relieve anxiety and tension, help you sleep better, and increase your energy level. Read more on
Amypres-C from Psycorem. This content does not have an English version. Rhumanim Pain Oil 60ml Rs.92 records Amitriptyline brands in India - Abitrip from Alpic Biotech, Abitrip Forte from Alpic Biotech, Abitrip Plus from Alpic
Biotech, Ambival from Dycine, Amichlor from Orchid (Psychiatry), Amichlor-DS from Orchid (Psychiatry), Amicon
from Mesmer (Icon), Amicon Forte from Mesmer (Icon), Amirise from Sunrise. Brand Name. Composition. Company.
Packing. MRP Rs. AMICHLOR tab. Amitriptyline 25mg, Chlordiazepoxide 10mg. BONDANE PHARMA.
AMICHLOR-H tab. Amitriptyline mg, Chlordiazepoxide 5mg. BONDANE PHARMA. AMIDON tab. Amitriptyline
10mg. BONDANE PHARMA. Information about drug Amitriptyline includes cost of the drug and the type of drug tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name.
The generic Amitriptyline is manufactured by 64 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently Brands of. 48
records - Chlordiazepoxide + Amitriptyline brands in India - Amichlor from Orchid (Psychiatry), Amicon Forte from
Mesmer (Icon), Amicon Plus from Mesmer (Icon), Amirise Plus from Sunrise Remedies, Amitrac-CZ from Minova
(Psychonova), Amixide from Sun, Amixide H from Sun, Amize from Hi-Tec, Amize Forte from. Lists the various brand
names available for medicines containing amitriptyline. Find information on amitriptyline use, treatment, drug class and
molecular formula. There are way too many brands in India for this drug, but the common name (Internationally, is
"Elavil"). The other popular brands are Tryptomer (which also comes in a Sustained-Release formulation - Tryptomer
SR), and Sarotena. S/N, Name, Type, Unit, Constituent/Unit, Package unit, Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.)
Constituents/ Per Unit. Manufacturer: Unicure (India) unahistoriafantastica.com 1, Amitryptyline (10 mg), Tablet, 1
Tablet, Amitriptyline mg, 10 Tablet, , , Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: Torrent Pharmaceuticals Ltd. 2,
Amline (10 mg). amitriptyline Amitriptyline is a dibenzocycloheptadiene tricyclic antidepressant. It increases synaptic
concentration of serotonin and/or norepinephrine i. AMITRIPTYLINE BRAND NAME INDIA. Jump to Brand names Major brand names of amitriptyline include Elavil, Endep, Lentizol, Saroten, Tryptanol, and Tryptizol. An extensive list
of brand names used in English-speaking countries (with to indicate discontinued brand names) includes: Amirol (NZ);
Amit (IN); Amitone (IN); Amitor (IN); Amitrip (AU, IN, NZ) Trade names?: ?Elavil, others.
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